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Ban On Boycotts Graham Presents ' Atomic Question To vanipuswasnmgton, February, . 5
The House Has accepted three

"Samendments to the anti-stri- ke

11 O'Clockbill, after first rejecting one
eliminating the bill's ban on
union boycotts. The accepted

Graham Gives
Vets Outline Classes Areamendments would revoke col-

lective bargaining rights of those
Of UNC Plansviolating the boycott ban per-

mit the mediation board pro
vided by the bill to investigate
industrial disputes and permit

President Urges
Concerted Action

By Julia Clark
management to sue unions for
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strike damages in state as well
With assurance of immediate

Called Off
Chancellor House
Gives Introduction

President Frank P. "Graham
will speak at 11 o'clock this
morning in Memorial Hall on
"Universities and Scientific
Mechanisms in the Great Tran-
sitions of History, from the
Compass to the Atomic Bomb."

Today's University Convoca-
tion has been called at the joint
request of the Association of

as in federal courts.

Compromise Offered

action on five new dormitories,
additional class rooms, a raised
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scale for faculty salaries, and
an enlarged library, Dr. i?ranKLondon, February 5. The
P. Graham, president of the UniUnited Nations security council

tonight received a proposal for versity, appeared before a large
assemblage of members of thea compromise on the Anglo- -
University Veterans AssociaSoviet controversy over Greece Carolina Scientists and the presi

Gerrard I Oday S LonVOCatlOTltion Monday merit inwhich would avoid a show-dow-n dent of the student body, Charlie
Hall.- - Poses Vital Question Vance. It is one of the threeon a Soviet threat to invoke the

veto power. Council President convocations provided for the
winter quarter.Charlie Vance, president of

Dr. Graham stated that the
veterans on this campus can
make a great contribution to the

N. J. O. Makin of Australia
opened a meeting of the UNO student body, made the follow There will be no 11 o'clocking statement last night concernbody with the compromise pro University and that the UVA

was the organization to initiate ing the convocation to be held
classes today and the program
featuring President Graham's
address will occupy the full class
hour.

today at 11:00 o'clock in Me
posal. The council met after a
full day of dickering over a com-

promise to resolve the first ma
such action. He commended the
men on having passed through morial hall.

"For the first time in fourthe greatest task and the deepjor crisis to come before it. In charge of the convocationyears, we snail assemble in aest experience for which youthAlice Summers as Germaine and Andrew Griffith as Gaspard will be Chancellor R. B. House,
meeting of the student body. Thishas ever been called upon.

7th Army To Fold who will introduce President
Graham. Harry F. Comer, secmorning we are to think toReminding the veterans of the

m "lne unimes or JNormanay, produced jointly by tne Caro-
lina Playmakers and the department of music in Memorial Hall
Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are on sale at Led-- gether about one of thamost disFrankfurt, Germary, Febru retary of the YMCA, will proinstitutions for which they had

fought, Dr. Graham urged that
they develop a keep interest in

ary 5. American Army Head nounce the invocation, and thebetter-Pickard- 's and the Playmakers business office in Swain
Hall.

turbing problems of our age, and
we are to be guided in our think-
ing by one of the nation's out- -

quarters says the Seventh Army
will be inactivated about the first these institutions : the church,

audience will sing "America."
All students and faculty mem-
bers and the public are invited.

JX JVersatile Star Of "Chimes" political freedom, corporations OLt" , , ,of April. The Third Army will
(freedom of enterprises), labor we eare very giaa mat so

manv of von. both students andtake over all occupation duties
in the American zone. Di to Discussunions, universities, and the "Prefers Radio To Stage iacuity, realize tne vaiue oi nav--

Language Plan
press. Nazism could not exist
in the face of these and Hitler
attempted to abolish them;

ing these student body meetings.
We hope that a great interestAlice Summers, whose lyrical soprano voice has won her theIckes Scores Pauley.

Washington; February 5. will be shown in the meeting this Of Rooseveltprominent part of Germaine in the "Chimes of Normandy," to be
presented in Memorial Hall Friday and Saturday, is a transfer a athus, it is imperative that a free

world make every effort to reSecretary of Interior Ickes has
student from Mary Baldwin College at Staunton, Virginia, where

morning so tnat we may ieel
confident to arrange more con-

vocations in the future.
told a Senate committee that Ed establish these fundamental inshe majored in voice and was outstanding for the solo work she
win Pauley told him in 1944 that stitutions.did, not only for the glee club there, but for the Lions Club and
oil interests would contribute
$300,000 to the Democratic Rotary Club as well. People's Movement

Dr. Graham recognized theparty if the government would
drop a suit for title to oil-beari-ng

tidelands. Ickes character

fact that a people's movement is
on the march once again, and
that it should bring peace and

Eleanor Roosevelt's proposal,
as the United States delegate to
the United Nations General as-

sembly, for teaching some inter-
nationally understood language
in the schools of each member
of the UNO will be discussed to-

night at 9 o'clock in the Dialectic
Senate.

Also, on the agenda will be a
discussion of a petition to be
sent to North Carolina Senators
opposing confirmation of Ed-
win Pauley to the post of Under- -

"I wish to sincerely thank the
students of Carolina for your
fine co-operat- ion during the past
few months. I rejoice with you
that the war is over, and that the
men and women of our Univer-
sity are returning. However,
there are -- great tasks ahead
which will call for the very best
that is in us, but with God's

Greeks Pledge
168 New Members
In Recent Drive

izes the Pauley suggestion as

Baldwin College graduated from
high school in her hometown,
Rogersville, Tennessee, where
she displayed an interest in dra-

matics by taking part in both
the junior and senior plays. She

freedom to all men. To assure
this, we must struggle to keep"the rawest proposition ever

made to me." Pauley has been he war won. We must never
nominated under-Secreta- rv of

E". L. Mackie, dean of men, re again oeiieve tnat isolation can
Treasury. save us from war. We must get guidance we can meet every ex- -leased the list last Friday, of 188

into things and participate. Dr. perience with confidence."men who have pledged fraterni- -
Truman Meets Cabinet Graham said that there weretips. The larsrest number of

two ways to do this maximum Mag Deadline SetThe White House, February 5. pledges was taken in by Sigma production and learning to live DPadlinA fm- - all rnnv for thePresident Truman has met
Nu, who had 24, Kappa Sigma ogether. February issue of the Carolinawith his cabinet to consider ways

is also very interested in radio
work, and after graduating from
Carolina she expects to enter
that field and is well qualified to
sing7 .semi-classic- al numbers
which are her preference.

Although her more avid in-

terests seem to center about the
fields of radio, music, and journ-
alism, Alice, better known by her
Carolina friends as "Tip," has a
love for recreational activities,
particularly swimming, horse-
back riding, and dancing to the

with 18 was second, and Phi Del "This generation has the rc Majr vvill be next Sunday. Feb.of meeting the starvation threat
ta Theta with 17 was third. sponsibility of determining these 10 acting editor stan Colbert ania Europe and Asia, but there's

no announcement that a decision See GRAHAM, page j nounced yesterdayThe pledges are:
Alpha Tau Omega Carroll

Noted Woman Editor Strives
has been reached.

Uruguay Asks Mercy
Davis Adams, J? ayetteville ;

Secretary of the Navy because
of his large investments in Cali-

fornia oil properties near those
in which the United States Navy
is interested.

Last week the Di accepted
four new members: Tom Eller,
Salisbury; Eddie Black, Chapel
Hill; Clifford Horton, Wendell;
and Frank Meadows, Rocky .

Mount. Anyone interested in
joining may obtain membership
applications from David Pitt-ma- n

or at the Y information
desk.

Unpublished DTH Ad
Returns Lost Wallet

Daily Tar Heel advertisements
brinsr auick results! The man

Brode Thomas Duke, Jr., Jack--

ToKeep Community Informedi - 11 T., T--London. February 5.- - Uru son; jnariie rurien juinam, music of Charlie Spivak. "

By Sarah SprattHer vocal talent, her dramaticguay has asked the UNO assem-

bly to outlaw the death penalty
Birmingham, Ala.; Harris Al-

len' Gant, Charlotte; Frank ability, and her amiable person-
ality, point ' to a very successfulfor Hermann Goering and other

Home, Charlotte ; Talmadge Jor-do- n,

Wilmington; George Lyn- - portrayal of the role of Ger

wood Joyner, Rocky Mount;

top Nazi war crimiinals.

UNO Location Set ,

London, February 5. An in
Scott Milholland Julian, Mem

maine, who is a foundling girl
who has been reared by an old
miser "in the Playmakers Pro-

duction of the "Chimes of Nor
phis, Tenn.; James Marshall
Lilly, Birmingham, Ala. ; Wil- -terim UNO committee has ap

mandy."iam Crawford Moore, Ashe--proved the inspection .group's
boro; Moffatt Grier Sherard; Abrecommendation that permanent

art, Washington ; and Josephbeville, Si C. ; and Robert C. War- -
ii i 1

late James Boyd, Southern Pines
writer. He is the author of
"Drums," "Marching On," "Long
Hunt," "Roll River," a collection
of poems, and others.

Editorial Writer
Previous to her position as ed-

itor of "The Southern Pilot;'
Mrs. Boyd was an editorial writ-
er. Recently she had an article
published, in The Atlantic
Monthly, "Heard About Jackson
Hole." The article discussed a
dispute in Wyoming, concerning
a national park near Yellow-
stone.

"My advice to a student journ-
alist is to start as young as you
can to get all the experience you
can," Mrs. Boyd said. "I suggest
that he or she start on a weekly.
Do anything, begin in the office
or in the backshop, but learn all

Howard Woodruff, Jr., Charren, uoiasDoru.
lotte.

Beta Theta Pi Bosworth

A group of North Carolina
weekly editors attending the
North Carolina Press Institute
here were greeting each other.

"Hello, Mrs. Boyd," said one.
"You're the editor of the 'South-

ern Pilot,' aren't you? You
publish your weekly with regard
to news to inform your com-

munity."

Southern Pines Editor
Such was the greeting to Mrs.

James Boyd, editor of the South-
ern Pines newspaper, which has
won acclaim among the weeklies
of North Carolina. In 1944 it
was judged the best weekly and
1943 second best.

"I'm new in the newspaper
business," Mrs. Boyd said. "I've
only been editor since April,
1945. It's such a fasoinating
work."

Noted Author
Mrs. Boyd is the wife of the

Chi Psi Kenneth R. Bland,Clifton Beckwith, Raleigh; Mel- -

ager of the University Cafe noti-

fied the Daily Tar Heel that a
wallet had been left in his estab-

lishment and he was unable to
find the owner ; he requested .

that a "found" classified adver-
tisement be run. However, be-

fore the ad ever saw print, Billy
Selig, assistant business man-

ager, had scoured the student di-

rectory and found the rightful
owner, Miss Lucy Ellen Denny,
a graduate student.

vin Rawlings. Hargrave, Kings- - Wilmington ; Hamp Coleman,
Jr., Red Springs; Jack Kennethport, Tenn.; James nenry
Hayes, Charlotte; Horace BenSpears, Fayetteville ; William

Mitchell, Leaksville; James Had-- ton Kelly, Pinehurst; Charles
Lowdermilk, Greensboro; Jack

headquarters of the organiza-

tion be in the Stamford-Green-wic- h

area of New York and Con-

necticut. However, Australian
delegates have served notice

debate on thethey'll re-op- en

subject and open another drive

in favor of San Francisco.

Rumanian Gov't. Set
London, (February 5. The

foreign office says the British
government has sent a note to

Bucharest in effect offering

recognition to the Rumanian
government.

ey, Winston-Sale- m; and Roland
Bowles, Greensboro. : Allen, High Point; and Ed Ed-

wards, Snow Hill.
Chi Phi Nathaniel Graham

Delta Itappa Epsilon --JamesClark, Jr., Clarkton; Frank Gus--
Arthur Griffin, Biltmore ; Wil

CICA Plans Fashion Show
The Carolina Independent Co-

eds Association will meet Wed-

nesday night at 7:00 p.m. in Gra-

ham Memorial.

tav Kuehn, Baltimore, Md. ; John
William Pope, Fuquay Springs;
Raymond Douglas Shiplett,

about the newspaper and its
make-u-p. Summer jobs during
your schooling would be helpful,

liam Harold Smith, Florence, S.
C; and Donald Sanders, Lum--

I think."iney River, Va.; Blount Stew-- See PLEDGES, page U


